
wbea • nephew of tbe’dead m!l£ 
waste tOVtt «ad gave the fol- 
lowing account: About tea 
days ago Parris Cud Josh Button, 
brothers, started oa a trip into 
dwaOMtaisi above Marganton 
to look at some land which Par- 
ris was negotiating for. Oa the 
way back home they fe-1 hi with 
a maa by the name of Green aad 
n womb walking. Green told 
them be wanted work aad Parris 
tmploytd 1dm to bthiidkt the 
crop. Josh hired the woman to 
cook for him. Altar they had 
irasalad together for some dis- 
tance. Josh, who was sitting in 
the tearod the wagon with the 
woman,- became baiateroaa aad 
Parris ashed him to behave 1dm. 
self while hi kb wagon and on 
the public road. 

Nothiag more was said, bat a 
few mlnntes later Green gad 
Perris Barton now Jonh pat a 
shell into Ida gon, bat thought 
aotldag of that natfl he fired, 
knocking Parris out on the doub- 
le-trees. The horses took fright 
tfl^ran Kvtrtl 200 yirdi whtti 
Green stopped them. He found 
the entire load hod catered 
Pgnb Barton's ldp and ranged 
down the thigh. Josh Barton 
mad the woman took to the 

and are now in Morgantoa jail. 
Grata biftnght Parris oa to bis 
home, arriving there Friday 
morning. The woooded maa 
died that evening. 

Aa old grudge of eight or tea 
rears’ standing la supposed to 

|bc the reuse of the tragedy, 
i Aboot tea years ago Josh Bor* 
ton waa convicted of betraying 
a daughter of Parris’ sod 
served a term ia the peniten- 
tiary for it. He has aa aosavory 

! repatatioa. The dead maa 
leaves a wife aad sevea or eight 
children. He wee between SO 
aad dO years of ege. 

tmrnmmnm. 

LOCALS nOM TOE LOtAT. 

The tent meetings have come 
to s close. The tent wm takas 
down last week aad removed. 

wall attended 
is • number of 

I.SSJSS 
: Rock Springs. Among the mot- 
her was Mr. Jno. L. Jenkins 
usd family who report a good 
time and extra good presebing. 

The Waal Baa Sanaay achool 
win m&7 • wagon ride Satur- 
day evening aad a picafc after- 
wards in the Loray psrk. This 
Sunday school is in a healthy condition and the average at- 
tendance is good although the 
weather has Been very hot late- 
ly. 

Out Baptist Brethren have 
rented the Bradley hall aad are 
preparing to seat it antU they 
get then church built which 
they expect to do pretty soon. 

Some of ear people are hav- 
ing a good time ox excursions 
and vacations. Several of them 

away oa the excursion to 
Charleston. Others are taking 
fa .the eights ia sad around 
Asheville and other places. 

Rev. J. W. Bradley is at home 
after ao absence of several weeks 
ia protracting meetings. 

Rev. 3. M. Downum spent s 

fewdaysjast weak with his ism- 

.Mrs. J. Hf. McDede aad three 
children of West Texas started 
far hat home Sunday after a visit 
ef about a mouth with relatives 
at Henrietta aad Inman. S. C., 
•ad at this'place, also having 
spent the last few days of her 
stay with her biotber-in law Mr. 
X» B. Hines. 

Well we suppose the base ball 
season ia over and the Lormy 
team woo the first sad last name 
wey played and may well rest 
aadenioy their laurels. 

The "jenny-go-round* now 
adorns our end of town to the 
delight of some of our people 
and the disgust of others; but 
the small boys "get there just the same.” 

The fourth Quarterly Cooftr- 
euce waa held at West Bad 
Church last sight. Presiding 
Elder Rev. R. If. Hoyle presid- 
ing, after preaching an excel- 
lent aermoa to an-appreciative 
audience. There was not much 
change made in the official 
board for next year. 

Well we notice that the night 
shadows are creeping both ways 
now pretty fast and are shorten- 
lag the days considerably, which 
reminds os that the time will 
soon be here when see will not 
require the visits of the ice 
wagon. But even winter has its 
charms for it brings Christmas 
and Christmas brings Santa 
Clans. 

Social at Maul Bally. 
Commi ■<>■,« o< TW Cuttk. 

Mount Holly, N. C.. Aug. 23. 
—Misses Jessie 8heltou, of Gas- 
tonia, and Batelle Belly, ol Char- 
lotte, were the charming guests of 
honor at a delightful and highly 

SfiSIra ES'bS.'u.'Z 
their beautiful country home just 
two miles from town, last night 
from 8 to 11. 

It waa the expectation of all to 
have* the petty on the beautiful 

WANTS AN APOLOGY. 

T—Nr Till— Ihi Net 
TUikfrwUnt Treated Ua 
Coerleeaslr. 

iMMIhCmMwml I Ml 

Senator Tinman, of Booth 
Carolina, spoke at Seven Hills 
Chautauqua last night. He was 
given a moat cordial welcome 
and his accusations against those 
who were responsible fore bet- 
ter rsproed bill not being 
adopted by Cbngrcss were enj 
thuKastically applauded. In 
giving the review of the rate 
rate Mil he related the incident 
which censed him to "cut" the 
acquaintance of President 
Rooeovelt. "If I was a gentle* 
man whan McLaurin called me 
• liar I was more a gentleman 
after I had resented it," said 
the Senator He declared that 
no well-bred gentleman would 
have recalled an invitation and 
that he would never speak to 
Roosevelt again nntil he apolo- gised. In the matter of the 
rate bill he said that Roosevelt 
surrendered,' walked down and 
gave np. He paid an eloquent tnbnte to Senator Bailey’s de- 
fense of the constitutionality of 
the limited court review. 

MB. PAVIA S. L. JOHNSON 

WII Sire • Musical and Litersry 
EatartaJnaiaat.la Library. 

Mr. David S. L. Johnson, 
music teacher and tuner, now of 
Gastonra, N. C., formerly Mas- 
ter of St. Timothy’s, Fairfax 
county. Va.. will give a musical 
and literary entertainment Sat- 
urday night, August 25th. in 
x. M. t. A. Hall—Library, at 
8.15 sharp. 

The programme will be varied 
and spicy, consisting of bnmor- 
ons and pathetic readings and 
declamations, some of them be- 
ing Hr. Johnson’s composilior, who will sing ballads and toacs 
iis Scotch, English, Irish, and 
French. "The Legend of St. 
Kerin” and "The Derby Ram" 
were very popular over a century 
ago. 

Admission; 15c. single; 25c. 
double; more than 2, 10c. each, 

mi LIST. 
The Rev. Clergy, Teachers, 

and Members of the Press with 
their families are cordially in- 
vited to the entertainment Sat- 
urday night by 

Theirs Respectfully, 
David S. L. Johnson. 

Special Lew Rates via Southern 
Railway. 

On account of home-coming of 
Wm. J. Bryan, New York. N. Y . 
August 30th, 1906. the Son them 
Railway will sell tickets to New 
York and return at exceedingly 
low rates. Tickets to be sold 
August 28tb and 29th, with final 
limit Sept. 4tb. 

The following ratea will apply from points named, Charlotte 
$20.50, Salisbury $19.10, States- 
ville $19.95, Hickory $21.00, 
Greensboro $17.45, Winston- 
Salem $18.35, Durham $17.50, 
Raleigh $17.50. Approximately 
low cates from other points. 

For farther information call on 

yonr depot ticket agent, or write, 
W. H. Taylok, G. P. A.. 

Washington, D. C. 
R. L. VxaNON, T. P. A., 

Charlotte, N. C. 

I W«ua’a R«w fwlwtlw, Wril- 
l in Sydw for M—. 

———— 

If you want 
a piano 

for 
\ $ 50.00 S 350.00 

75 00 375 00 
85.00 400.00 

100.00 425 00 
125 00 450.00 
150.00 475.00 
175.00 » 500 00 
200.00 800.00 
225.00 700.00 
250.00 800.00 
275.00 850 00 
300 00 900.00 
325.00 1000.00 

WRITE 

STIEFF 
N». • W«al Tr«4« ttmt 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. 

DISPOSSESSED DT BEES. 

A Swarm Dislsdged Iran a 
Chimney Drava Womea from 
lama. 

Diifatcft. An*. 29. 

Morristown, M. J Ang. 20.— 
While George Vanbilliard, pro- 
prietor ot the Greystooe Farm at 
Califon, was away from home 
yesterday his family was dis- 
possessed without the formality 
of legal proceedings While 
Mrs. Vanbilliard and her two 
daughters were getting dinner 
they beard strange noises In the 
chimney. They took out a 
damper to investigate and found 
that a (warm of bees had taken 
possession. 

When the chimney was opened the bees immediately swarmed 
into the kitchen. Efforts were 
made to stop up the orifice, but 
the women were forced to re- 
treat. leaving the bees in foil 
possession of the bonse. 

While waiting for the return 
of Mr. Vanbilliard the women 
camped out on the lawn and 
applied mud to the places where 
they bad been stung. When 
Mr. Vanbillisrd came home he 
smoked the bees out with 
sulphur. 

THE CITT OROCERY. 

Coetner and Lladaay are Row 
Proprietors and Deatre Settle- 
meat al All Accents. 
This is to notify oar fries da and 

the public genera 11 y that Mr. P. A. 
Coatner haa bought out the in- 
terest formerly owned in the city 
Grocery by Means. W. S Lough- 
ridge, W. H. Gattia, and W. A. 
Rosa, and that the firm la now com- 
posed of J. R Lindsay and P. A. 
Costner, who assume the responsi 
bililies of the fotmer firm. 

The new proprietors have bought 
the book accounts of the old firm, 
and respectfully «uge a prompt 
settlement by all who are indebted 
to the City Grocery in ordef“to save 
trouble and unpleasantness 

We shall use special efforts tc 
give our patrons the best grocery 
service possible, and respectful)) 
solicit your trad*. 

P. A. Cosnru, 
J. E. Uruuv. 

Haring told our interest iu Uu 
City Grocery to Messrs. F. A 
CostneT and J. S. Liodsay. wa 
cordially recommend the new 8nr 
to our former patrons and trust 
that they will give to Messrs. 
Coatner and Lindsay tbs iimi 
generous patronage accorded tt 
ns. W. 8. Loenwaroou, 

w. H. Gama. 
W. A. Ross. 

Both Dfli| ha Byii. 
Mswbsni JmhmL 

For seven] days the papen 
have contained news items froni 
eastern Carolina, particularly 
Hyde county, stating that horses 
are afflicted with a disease 
resembling blind stagger* sad 
it becomes {ptal in many canes. 
A large number of bones have 
been taken with the disease. 

It la now said that the malady la spreading. Cases have beep 
spotted fi Bess fort, Craven, 
Jones, Onslow said Lenoir 

vfrnlant type. Tba cause is at- 
tributed to tala soaked gtaaaai 
otlte lowlands which are be- 

motXd W9m* poi*0,loiu 
■oticedtbathormes sad c«ttU 
*^nr oa th* higher lands an 
not elected ia this way. 

To* cable car crawled slowly 
©a, with aa occasional loos 
paaac at a threateaed break- 
down. At hut da old auto with 
a long white beard root feebly 
ftaat a corner anal and tottered 
toward tba door. Bo was, how- 

2gt*ppe4 by (be coadoetor, 
"Too? fare please. - 
•I aaid ay fere." 
“ When? I don't raarewber It.* 
-Why, I said yo. when I got 

on tba car.4 
/*»«■»••>• 

■■•r— *>!»V. I Wfl 

•]j£iirrur& sa 
boy.* 

Shape 
tecta matter of Inch— or ate—■ bl 
of proportion and taste t la appam* 
anca yoor feat want to snatch tba 
rest of yoor body. Yoor moat 
be naat and trim and aooc-looUnf— 
not only while they are na w, teat M 
lone aa you woar them. 
If they baar tha " Qood * efcn 

yon can depend upon their correct 
shape—dorabttty and comfort That 
te why we sal them they an etrr- 
naBy sattefectory. 

For sale by JNO. F. LOVE, Inc. 

L 

ADMINISTVATOK’S NOTICE 

Mao, as or before ike 
•Mb «M or Aupoot, ini, 

or tbit notice will bo plt*4o4 in bor of 
Iboir recoeerr. 

All pttoootowjy uld total* will pioot* 

fPf Glascock’s Racer oSTSTiSf 
W*)«lrtw Maim. tMi arms. Hacks sad euocuaaaa Siam. 

rowers gg,g*qggSJSr»155»»tB ^ *>»'• *** »»• 

their ass 

TMRK MOTIONS i 

ABSOLUTELY SAf E—dascach's Caa’t Upset Nar SR# aa a Daad Caatsr. 
Vstremalv light weight, unbrcakably strong, and *• rani like a -watch." AayehUd ean ollmb a hut on GLASCOCK'S RACER. The easiest 
n unlng children's vahldt ever roads. g^Yawter m gXdasMlawsee. 

Manufactured by Glascock Bros. Mftf. Co., Muncle, Ind. 

GREAT SALE OP 

GLASSWARE 
going on this week. In order to make 
room for other goods we are going to sell 
this line of goods at HALF PRICE. 
Goblets worth 50c snd 05c, our price, 20c 

and 25c per set. 

Tumblers worth 45c and 50c, our price, 20c 
and 25c per set. 

Large size Glass Pitchers worth 30c and 
35c, special price, 15c each. 

• 

Big lot of Plates, Cups, and Saucers going 
at one half their real value. 

Dress Goods 
Big lot of figured Muslins on sale this week. 
The greatest values ever shown for the price. 
Lot No. I. Worth I2jc to 15c, going at 7Je 

per yard. 
Lot No. 2. Worth 5Je to 10c, going at 8c 

Yard-wide white Madras, a good 'valve lor II 
10c, oar price 7le per yard. || 

I Handkerchiefs II 
H Ladle*' plain white Handkerchiefs worth II 
n 10c, ear price Se each. 

ladles* plain white Handkerchiefs, 20c dos. II 
H Hose H 

Ladles* fine Mack lisle thread gance Hose, II 
II regalar 26c valoa, per pair lOe. 

Ladles' fine Mack lace hose at 26e per pair. 

Wa have a foil line of ladles' fine Shoes and I 
weald ha glad to have yon eall sad see tbeoi. II 

Lucas [Company I 
Sella H for Less. w GASTONIA, N. C. II 


